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SEPTEMBER’S
   WINNERS CIRCLE!
BLOGGER OF THE MONTH:
Annaw12
GREEN TWEEN OF THE MONTH:
Grasskit
VIRTUAL PET SHOW WINNER:
Lizardlover7 (with pic of Lucy)
WRITER OF THE MONTH:
Blazekit

LOL!

Weekday October LOL Poem

by:Roseshimmer
(a poem for LOL month)

by:Blazepup123

It’s seen in texts
It’s seen on your face
Seen in Cambodia, Ghana,
All over the place,

Do you want to be featured in the
Chronicle? Email your ideas and
posts to info@itwixie.com or
write on iTwixie Admin’s wall.

Tuesdays are totally time for tests!
Wednesdays are wildly wet!

Spread it fast,
Makes you feel swell,
Happy October,
The month to LOL!

Thursdays are about throwing three
thesauruses!

From iTwixie Admin:
Q: Why do sharks swim in salt water?
(answer below)

Mondays are made for Meddling Mayhem!

Friday is time for frying fish!

Join Twixing
by:Joyandpeaceonearth
Join Twixing!: We would love you to
join! If you are an expert you may get
it free! Your parents or guardian will
approve because it’s a safe chat with
iTwixie Admin, and other girls!

joke by:GrassKit

{

Sundays are for sunning in the sun!

LOL Month Story
by:Spinner119
It was Lily’s first day of school. Her
mom dropped her off and said she
should come home on the bus. Lily
went into the school and her mom
went home. When Lily went home, her
mom asked, “How was school today,
honey?”

So join twixing today!

Images by:TrueJul99

Saturdays are super scrumptious!

Lily replied, “Not very good. They said, I
have to come back tomorrow.”
Bryton, would you please tell me
how you spell “premium”?
BRYTON: P-R-E-M-E-E-Y-U-M
TEACHER: That’s incorrect.
BRYTON: But you asked how I spelled it!
TEACHER:

A: Because swimming in pepper water
makes them sneeze.
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Next Month’s Theme

iTwixie’s Dog on the Run

From iTwixie’s Care 4 U:
LOL is good for you! Here’s why...
LOL to CHILL! It really relaxes you.
A good laugh can keep you chill for
up to 45 minutes! How kewl is that?
LOL for a boost to your immune
system! When you laugh, you actually
help your body make more of the cells
that keep you healthy... so your body
can do a better job of fighting
off germs and infection.
LOL for more endorphins! Endorphins
are chemicals that your body makes
that make you feel good. When you
laugh, your body makes MORE!
LOL to take care of your heart. Laughing makes your blood travel through
your body better, which helps your
heart! Sounds crazy, but it’s true!
Keep LOL’ing, girls! It’s soooo good
for you!
What do you want to know next about
how to take good care of yourself?
Write on iTwixie Admin’s wall and
tell us!
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LOL in different languages!
by:MissSkinnyJeans
Laugh me zë të lartë
Lag hardop
Geloún dynatá
Tsitsaghel bardzradzayn
Barre ozen
Riure a riallades
Smijte se glasno
Lach hardop
Naerma valjusti
Tumawa nang malakas
Nauraa ääneen
Smát nahlas
Mort de rire
Rir en voz alta

sits’ili out khmamaghali
laut lachen
ri byen fò
hangosan felnevetett
hlæja upphátt
tertawa terbahak-bahak
gáire as Ard
ridere ad alta voce
Owarai suru
keunsolilo usda
Risus ex magna
juoktis garsiai
se smeat glasno
ketawa dengan kuat

rir em voz alta
razi cu voce tare
smyeyat?sya vsluh
smejati naglas
smia? nahlas
smejati na glas
reír a carcajadas
kucheka kwa sauti
kubwa
skratta högt
yüksek sesle gülmek
smiyatysya vholos
chwerthin yn uchel

Me and my friends are thinking about taking some of those phrases and putting
them on t-shirts, pencils, or even hats! Please post something funny on my blog, or
yours. Thanks!
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Halloween Costume Ideas

by:NerdyGirl
Hey Guys! Do you have your Halloween
costume picked out yet? If not, here
are some easy, inexpensive ideas!
A quarterback - Tape a quarter to
your back!
A sleeping bag - Put a paper bag over
your head, then put on your pajamas!
Get it? A sleeping-bag!
(laughs like a dork)
Black Eyed Peas - Draw the letter
“P” around both of your eyes in
black marker!
Smartie Pants - Tape a bunch of
Smarties onto your pants!
A quarter-pounder - Carry a quarter
and a hammer around with you

A mime - Wear all black, then paint
your face white
Baked potato - Wrap yourself in
alluminum foil!
A deviled egg - Attach a yellow circle to
your front, then wear horns and carry a
pitchfork!
Now, you guys tell me, what are YOU
going to be for halloween?

